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Biochemical, histochemical and Native PAGE electrophoretic sludies were colrducted on healthy,

rnoderate arrd heavilv infected seedlings of pearlnrillet wilh Curwilaria Penneseti. Histochemical

obsen'ations revealed the presence of irrcreasing antount of proteins, lignins, tamins, starch, phenols,

cellulose and peroxidase enzpre irr infecred seedlings as compared to health(control). Biochenrical

examinatiol also shorved ligh level ofproteins, total sttgars, total starch, Bhqrolics, and peroxidase

activity in the infer,-ted seedlings as Lrompared to healthl'. The electrophoretic sttrdies revealed the

same obsen'alions of perosidase isoenzltues at 10fr day by Native PAGE. The drastic irtcrease in IAA
oxidase activity initially, follou,ed by decrease and again increase showed tlrc differential changes

during progressive infection of C. pennesetl. \Mrich may play an ilnportant role in establisment of the

infection.

Keyryords : Biochemical; Curwtlaria penneseti; Histochenrical; Isoenzynre peroxidase; Pearlmillet.

Introduction
Brown leaf spot disease caused by Cut-tttlaria Penneseti
occun uiidely in peadnlillet seeds. The seed trarxnrissiou

of Curwtlaria'species are frequently isolated from seed'.

During infection the host plant defend itself against
potential pathogerx by means of unmber of physical and

chemical factors rvhich may already be present in the host,

or may be produced in respouse to the infeclion'. The
ptrysicil characterstics are mechauical barrier rvhich
prevents the entry and spread ofpathogen. The chemical

factors, rvhich are toxic to the pathogen nray produce

certain conrpounds against the host. Plauts are bestorved

rvith rarious defence related genes. It is uell knorvn that

the defense genes are sleeping gelres aud appopriate
itimtrli or sigrals are needed to actir,ate them. Inducing

the plant's or.rn defense mechanisms try prior application

of biological inducer is thouglrt to be a novel plant
protection strategy. 'fo see such reaetion in the healthy
(control), moderate and heavily infected seedlilrgs, the

biochemical, lilstochemical and electrophoretic studies

were conducted in seedlings of pearlmillet at diflererrt

stages after gemrination.

Irftrterial and l\{ethods
The healthy and naturally (moderate and heavily) infected

seeds rvith Curtularia penneseti rvere used for
erperimentation. The seeds were gro\11r in petriplates and

earthe,n pots. The emerging healflq,, corrtrol and infected
seedlings rvere excised for biochemical and histochemical
sflrdiis at ld, 5d', 106, 156 and20t day.

The histochemical tests rvere condncted for
starch3, phenolso, total proteinss't, Cellulose3'', ligniruT,
taminss,and peroxidasd. The stained preparations rvere

observed under photolight trinocular microscope
(Olltrpus) and photographed. Their qualitative increase

or decrease rvas assesed in terms of intensity of
nretabolites as: ni(-), lou(+), moderate(++), high(+++) and

veryhigl(++++;.
In biochemical studies, ilre total sugar and starch

rvere detemrine.d by Dubois et al.ro, total phenolics vuere

estimated.by Srvain and Hillis", total proteins u,ere

measured according to Lowry e, aLE: Peroxidase activity
r,vas measured by the nrethod of Shatron et a/.r3. The IAA
oxidase specific activity was detemined by Seqtreira and

It{incoto. One unit of enzynre activity rvas recorded as

0.0lAninI mgt (protein).

The Native polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis

for peroxidase isoenzymes were done at l0th day of
gemrinating healthy, ntoderate, heavily infected seedlings

and tlre seeds rvere treated with Trichodenna viridae,lo
sholv the effec1 of biocontrol ageut ou the activity of
peroxidase isoenzymes. In mtrltiple molecttlar fornrs of
perosidase alterations lvere exanrined. b-v gel
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electrophoresist' and rvere detected by the nrethod of

Seigel and Galston .

Results rrnd Disc'ussion

iistotogical stuclies -The histological stain reactions of

penetra-tion infee'tion by Curvu\aria 
-Pe7-nes^eti 

oi
pearlmillet seedlings (Table l, Fig' 1) are listed as follorvs'
'Plroteins-Tlre pJeins rvere estimated by acid fllchsin
t.""g"r* in genirinated healthy aud infected seedlings of

peailurillet.-The proteins rvere stained magenta in colotrr'
'aS oUr"rt'"d in tlie host tissue. Holvever, at the 5t'' l0't '
15\ 20d' day; the sporg gemr ttrbe and-infection site /

stnrcture ruere ulro stained' It rvas interesting to uote that

iir. f.r"*r,y of the stain rvas greater at the later stage of

infection as conrpared to healthy control'

Phenolics-lt r'r'as found that Nitroso reagelrt del'eloped

brorvu colour in the host, futlgus and infection sites/

structures in seedlings at all the stages' The irrfected

seedlings shorved greater intensity after l5tb day as

compared to healthy seedlings'

Z,igrirr-fhto.oglucinot- HCt stained the host tissue and

inlected sinrctuies i. red colonr at I c, 5h' I 0'h' I 5fr and 206

JnSr fn" intensity of the stain rvas increased with

irrc.,t ation tinre and uas greater in infected seedliug as

compared to healthY ones.

Tcrn)ins-Ltrgols iodine reagent staiued the host tissue'

spores aud m1'celiunr (infection structure)' Ii was bright

,"C ir, 
"oloui 

at all the stages of healthy and infected

seedlings. Tlre intensity utas-high,thr-orrghpu, lhe Period

in infected seedlings as conrpared to healtlS control'

Starch-T'be starch cotrtent uas locali2ed as blue to black

in colour. It uas higtr at all the stages in healthy control'

In the infected ,""dting* the contents increased initially

up to the 10rt' day aM then decreased' The spores and

infected stntclttres llcre also stained'

Cellulose-Celltrlose rras stained &rk blue to black' It was

observed high ill healthy aud infected seedlings r'vith

spores and infected structrtres at all the respective stages'

Peroxiclase-Peroxidase activity u'as obsen'ed to be higher

in iufec.ted seedlings as cotnpared to healtlq ones' The

, spores and infected stntctures rvere also stained'

Biochettical srurlies-The biochemical evaluations of

healllq and infecled seedlings are outlined asJollons at

I o, 5th; 106,, l5'h a1d 206 day after genniuation (Fig. 2).

The protein conlents in healthy moderate aud

heavil-v ife.ted seedlings $'ere increased during infection

in corriparison rvith ttre healthl' (control) tissue (escept at

20rt' daY).

The phenolics rvere also iucreased dtrring the

incubation time at all the respective stages in healthl"

moderate and heavilf irfeu{ed seedlings' I-[os'ever' the

pl'reuolics were ntuch higlrer in lrcalthy cotrtrol at 15fr and

206 dal'.
The total sugar contents lvere contintrously

increased in moderate and heavily infected tissues along '

wittr neatttry tissues from ld to 15d'day follolred by decline

at 20s darv of gennination'
The starch content lvas very high hr tlre healthy

control tl'rrouglrotrt the period of studl'' Iu moderate aud

heavily irrfectid seedlings the starch corteuts were slightly

increased trp to the 10e day and follorted by decrease ttp

to the 20e daY ofinfection'
The peroxitlase elv)'me specific activitY shoued

a contitnrotts lrr.r.ur" in healthy, moderate and heavily

infected seedlings at all the stages' Hor'vever, the activity

rvas quite high in healthy control as courpared to irrfected

seedtings. During the Native PAGE anallsis, the isoanzyrne

ba[ds Jhorted more colotrr intensity during the infection

and in the treated seedlings r'vith biocontrol ageut

Trichoclenna viridae.The tu'o strong bands and tu'o weak

bauds rvere ntore clear, u'hich shorved higlrer activity of

peroxidase enzynre. The last band in case of treated

seedlings by 'I'- viridae shorved the high Rrn value as

conrpared to infected seedlings (Table 2, Fig' 3)' 
.

The IAA oxidase specific activity rvas initially

high at ld day (24h) in healthy, moderate and heavily

irrl".t.A seedlings, followed by decrease up to the'lOttr

l"v 
"ra 

agatur siroued sligl* incri9f9,.,Ip.A tllP,4" aoy

after irfpgrion: Horvover,'the IAA oxidase activity rvas

hidrer in healthl' as cotnPared to infepted seedlirrgs'- Tlr. positive histochemical stain reaction for

proteins suggests the presence of glycoproteins, w{rich

nuy be iuvoh'ed in tire infection Process' Sonre reports

indicate presellce of proteihs in barley reaction sites

Increase iu proteins is dtre to the additional protein

contributed try the ftlngal pathogen has also beeu reported

h Peronoipora infected pea leaves"' Phenolic

compotrnds play a vital role in defence mechanism against

various plant diseases. Certain enzymes such as

phetylalanine- atntnottia lyase (PAL) and tyrosine

urrrn oniu l1'ase (TAL) cause deamiuation of respective

aminoacids and help in sylthesis of polyphenols and

finally ligrirs. The higlrer levels ofphenolics in the infected

seedlingl as found in this investigation' have also been

reported for I1e lntinthosporiunr ttrcrltcli5 a:nd H' satitwn

The deposition of tigrrin has been implicated as

deGnse respolue in rrl'teat genot)?es riesistarrt to several

diser,ses'.. Lignin is one of the tnost alrnudaut

bioploymers, s'hich protides resistatte to plants agairut

patirogens. It is thought to be formed iu respotlse to

inicr-otliol penetration. It tnakes utell rvall rrrore resistaut to
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F'ig.l.Photomicrographofhistochemicalstainreactions ofCurvulariapenneseti-pearlmilletcomplex.
l. Heavily infected host tissue with spores and germ tubes localized intense proteins at20^ day by acid fuchsin
reagent.; 2. Intense localization of starch in infected host, spores and germination.; 3. High locaiization of lignins
in infected host with spores and mycelium at20" day;4. High localizationof tannins in infected host with sfores
and germ tube; 5. Moderate localizationof phenolics in host and infected part.;6. Host, spores and germLbes
showing very high intensity ofperoxidase activity at20^ day.
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Fig. 3. Gel photograph ofNative PAGE at the 1 Oth day
of germination for the separation of peroxidase
isoenzymes in pearlmillet infected with Curvularia
penneseti in healthy, moderate, heavily infected
seedlings and seedlings treated with bioagent
T?ichodermaviridae.
HR, H&: Healthy ieplicates; MP-,, M&, : Moderate
Replicates; HR,, H& : Hea-,iiy Infected Replicates
(IfVR, HV&); TVR TV& : T. viridae treated
Replicates.
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Conrponents Histochemical
stain
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Table 1. Histochemic.ll stain reaclious of Cwvtlaria penneseti in heavily infected pearlmillet seedlings.

- = nil, + = low interuit-v, ++ = rnoderate irrteruity, +++ = higlr intensity, ++++ = ver! high intauity.
I : hfected C: Corrtrol.
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pathog.rr slnrctures. Although lhe intercellular parts of
lhe ftrngus beconre,.li gnifi ed, the intracellular haustoria
rerrains turalficled".

The decline in starch contents in the infected
seedlings nrav be due to lhe irrfection proceedings. The
involvernent of cartrohl'drates during pathogenecitv,
serving as constant energy source for the grorving
pathogerr has been indicated inHelminthosporiwn nrurt dis,
H. carbonmt and H. teres

It rvas noted that the ingress of the irtvading
hy'plrae continued up 1o the cells that corrtained starclt
granules. Thus, it rvas not merely the total antount of
carbohy.drates lrut its pattem ofdistributiou eflected the
depth ofpenelration iu host cells by lhe pathogen.

Tarutin contetils of the healthv cv. was not only
high trut it rvas rvell distributed in the ray cells in u,hich the
pathogen usualll,'colonized ard blocked tl.re passage of
rvaler.

Bioe'hentical resistance uas deperded uporr some
pre existing or induced snbstarrce s),rlthesized by plants
in response to firugal infections. High level of phenol
synthesis, rapid lignifi cation and localized necrotizatiou
contribtrted resistarrce in plants against pathogen.

';iii\+ Bngsbolissr .was directly coiicemJd rvith"the
expression of resistance by host cells. The high rates of
decarboxylation of exogenous IAA might be only
fortr,ritous expression of other metabolic activities those
rvere actually concemed with resistance but that could
gover[ simnltaneouly metabolism of exogenous
conrpounds unrelated to resistance or susceptibility. It
had been assumed that IAA oxidase might control IAA
concentratioir. The increase in IAA rvas associated tvith
grou.th disturbances and reduction in IAAoxidase activity
in honrogenate of irrf'ected tissues. The drastic fall in IAA
oxidase ac'tivity rvas the characteristic feature of the
progressive brorur spot infection. There miglrt be some
host parasite interaclion at iuitial stage restrlting in decline
ofauxiu and protein coutents and increase in IAA oxidase
activity. Infeciiotr ofthe plant resulted in injury and other
defomrities rr.hich in tum causes high enzlme activitya.

In the delenrrination ofthe isoenzyntic aclivities,
the progressive infeclion rvas marked accordilg to the
bands nhich perfonned lolv electrophoretic mobilit-_v due
to the higher nrass.

The appearance of intense bands duriug
elecrtrophoretic separation rvas observed in healtlry,
rrroderate, heatily infected and T. vifi dae lreated seedlings.
It .nright be lhe resultant c'hanges in espression of genes

inr.olved in healthy and infected category. Thus, it s.as
proposed thrrt.higlrer activity of peroxidase in both the
biochenrical rirethocls lncl b1'Native PAGE during the

irilictiorr of Cunrvlaria penieseti showed the mtrltifac-ial
inr,'olverrrent of peroxidase ranging from secondary phenol
rrtetabolism to lignin biosyrilhesis. In this respect sue.h
phenomenon lvas recognised as the prilnary reflection of
brorvn spol disease establislmtent in young seedlings and
later on at the mattrrily level. Such chemical changes
degraded the qrrality of seeds during the storage. TIte
increased activity of proxidase in diseased tissues of lemon
may attribute to tlre pathogars interaction with host2'.

The increased activity ofperoxidase in irrfecled
seedlings rvas obsen'ed in pearlmillet see.ds treated with
biocontrol age rfi Tri chodernra vi i dae. Kanralkanan e, a/.!
also reported such activity in pretreated peppemrint plants
clrallanged with Rhizoctonia solani. T. harzianum ard T.

hanmhun rvhich u'ere capable of antagonizing sensitive
pathogenic fungi by producing antibiotics and ly,tic
enzynles. It had been reported to induce systemic
resistauce intomato, lettuee, pepper, bean and tobacco
againsl gray nrold, caused by Botrytis 

"inerea-'". 
h is

refered tlrat Ii u*iridae and Curvularia penneseti
fomrulations coruistently reduce the iucidence of brolnr
spot disease ofpearlmillet and increase plant vigotrr index.
Tlrtu, it has beerr found that Trichodenna viridae autd
Cuntidria pe;rasa?liliows inducrion of defence related
enz).'nres and grou'th in piarlmillet against pathogens and
cari be utilized as an ecofriendly, ine4pensive, effective
and integrated pest management.
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